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Entrance Procession 
Our Liturgy begins with a procession of graduates 
chosen to represent their academic departments. Each 
graduate carries an object which symbolizes his or her 
field of study. These are placed in front of the altar 
in gratitude for God's gifts and as an offering of these 
gifts in love and service to the world. 
DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVE(S) 
Art Julie Liermann 
Biological And Physical Dana Long 
Sciences Susan Swope 
Business Administration Ronita Labadie 
Karrie Thompson 
Communication Arts Dennis Moore 
Communication Disorders Jane Wolfe 
Christa Vitale 
Education/Special Education Lisa Bossi 
Christine Schuba 
Human Environmental Marsha Steinback 
Sciences Ashley Beck 
Literature And Language Katherine McGowan 
Math And Computer Science Michelle Ungerank 
Music Business Cheryl Krystoff 
Social Sciences Michael Reilly 
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Call to Prayer 
Processional (Stand) 
GATHERING RITE 





1. Here in 
2. We are 
3. Here we 
















stream • ing, 
mys • t'ry, 
wa - ter, 
fin • ing, 




















ness, van • ished a • way, 
who yearn for your face, 
the bread of new birth, 




















new 4. place, the new light is shin • ing, now is the King 
1. space, our fears and our dream-ings, brought here to 
2. sung through-out all of his • t'ry, called to be 
3. call your sons and your daugh-ters, call us a 
2 
r^—'—*-
1. light of this 
2. whole hu • man 
3. salt for 







Ga - ther us 
Ga • ther us 
G\\fe us to 










and for- sa • ken, Ga-ther us in the blind and 
and thehaugh-ty, Ga-ther us in the proud and 
of corn-pas- sion, Give us to eat the bread that 


















to us now, and we shall a - wa 
us a heart so meek and so low 
ish us well, and teach us to fash 
ther us in all peo • pies to - geth 
??- -fc 
X rr. »- " JT-
1. we shall a - rise at the 
2. give us the cour-age to 
3. lives that are ho • ly and 






sound of our 
en • ter the 
hearts that are 
flesh and our 
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Opening Prayer 
Reading I (Sit) 
Response 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Isaiah 61:1-3 
Let Your Face Shine 
Marty Haugen 
Refrain 
t n= t j 
^ ^—6* v—*-
Lord, let your face-shine up - on us,. shine up-
fe6 lB=f t 
= 0 = ^ * ; . J #; fc 
on us, shine up • on us. 
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Reading II 
Gospel Acclamation (Stand) 
Colossians 3:12-17 
Celtic Alleluia 





* E £ m J T j i n -
^ ^ 
Al • le lu ia, al lu ial 
i m m 
Fine 
m \ § >. U i j i • • ^ - r - w ' ? - ^ 
C—*-
Al • le lu al - le lu ial 
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Gospel Proclamation John 15:1-8 
Homily 
Anointing of Graduates We Are Called 
Marty Haugen 
4 
*A p t 
i = e g ^ 
1. Come! Live in the light! 
2. Come! O-pen your heart! 
3. Sing! Sing a new song! 
Shine with the joy and the 
Show your mer - cy to 
Sing of that great day when 
4 
***= 
r r J i r r r ' J - - _ i - J J ^ i i ^ 
love of the Lord! We are called 
all those in fear! We arc called 
all will be one! God will reign, 
to be light for the 
to be hope for the 
and we'll walk with each 
I 
^ N n N f e J N ^ f e ^ H E r r 
king-dom, to live in the free-dom of the cit - y of 
hope-less so all ha - tred and blind-ness will be no 
oth - er as sis - ters and broth-ers u - ni - ted in 
***= 




We are called to act with jus - tice, 
1 % - r r i , r ^ n i { \ ^ _ \ m 
we arc called to love ten - der - ly, 
^ f c f c 
^ ^ ^ m ^ m = H = = i 
called to serve one an - oth - er; 
4 
•*£= 
W=$=m I l l i 1 I-1-, T ^ ^ I 
walk hum - bly with God! 
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LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Preparation (sit) 
Eucharistic Prayer 
Mass of Creation HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
(All remain standing.) 
Marty Maugen 
g = ; fi | ii i , I j : I /-
Ho - ly, h« • Iv, ho - ly I orl 
A i © 
y .-.1 
rtF 4— i i rv~.."̂  -tJ ' i 1 
-1 J T -1 ._* -1 * 1 (ioJ of pnu-cr. (ioJ of might llenv-en anJ earth :irc 
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e r d- .' J J ! j ~T]7=m 
hi Fit • ts\ 
± 
& S - + - 7 i - ; - N ^ 
lllcss-cd i\ he who tomes in the 
®_ 
d= ^ 
i.TM. nl the Lord. 
H. 
'P^T i TTf. 
Ilu-s;m - nu in ihc high -est, 
a= =P H 
sun • n;i in the hî h-
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
l)l.\(i;N TkKStnF.R 
l = ^ 4 f ( f ^ S E ^ m 
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COMMUNION RITE 
Our Father 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty Haugen 
CANTOR: 
S i ii'ii' i J J — i 
s t = 
3 1 
pOCO III. A,.,.; fl |""P» 
J 1 5 ' r 1 
£ = ^ = R 
t I d 
§ 
® 
you lake • • way the sin of the 
POCO til. (ifvral as mredrj) 
3 = ^ 
= T g I ri a1 
world, 
FINAL TIMI; 
^ , CANTOR: 
v - J 
have rr icr 
i.,-", tl 
• cy on 
poco ril • At.t 
US 
a lempo 
\ + ] » | 
Jc • *us, Lamb of <»od;. 
r J § . . l 
you lake a -way the 
poco fit. O 
H P I J- B ^ 
Kin of the world: jrunl us your_ pence. 
/ am the vine 
you are the branches 








1. Blest are they, the poor in spir- it, theirs is the 
2. Blest are they, the low - ly ones, they shall in-
3. Blest are they who show mer-cy, mer - cy 
*= B E 
w 
zxz 3 r = * - -*&-1. king- dom of God.. 
2. her - it the earth. 
3. shall be theirs. 
M E 
Blest are they, 
Blest are they who 
Blest are they, the 
to Refrain 
m j f I j . f = ^ 
I 
1. full of sor-row, they shall be con- soled.. 
2. hun-ger and thirst, they shall have their fill. _ 
3. pure of heart, they shall see God!-
REFRAIN: Sing twice after Vs. 5 
*= 
& W- m j » J i r J I 
Re-joice. and be glad!. Bless-ed are you, ho-ly areyou! Re-
9 > k i> ? ' 
fifr \y p— 
-#—m h 
U d 
^ T-> \~P—P—m~ 
4=J=A rj.— rJ. 
-* 
Fine 
f o ) 
joice andbegladl Yours is the king-dorm of God!. 
VERSES 4,5: 
.(to Verses 2-5) 
i s 
s ^ ^ 
4. Blest are they who seek peace; they are the 




4. chil • dren of God.. 
5. cause of me. 
Blest are they 




EE S ^ P r • * — T 
4. suf- fer in faith, the glo- ry of God is theirs.. 
5. yours is the king-dom; shine for all to see. _ 
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CONCLUDING RITE 
Final Prayer and Blessing (Stand) 
Recessional City Of God 
Dan Schutte 
1/ Awake from your slumberl Arise from your sleep! 
A new day is dawning for ail those who weep. 
The people in darkness have seen a great light. 
The Lord of our longing has conquered the night. 
REFRAIN: (Congregation) 
u r m m 
Let us build the cit- y. of God. May our 
teart be turned In • to danc Ingl For the Lord, our 
Fint 
z rv 
r " T i r <^*=* 
Light and our Love,. has turned., the night in • to dayl 
2. We are sons of the morning; we are daughters of day. 
The One Who has loved ui has brightened our way. 
The Lord of all kindness has called ut to be 
a light for His people to set their hearts free. 
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Please continue our 
celebration in Arnold 
Memorial Center, Medaille 
Hall, with the Graduation 
Toast and Ball, beginning at 
9:00 p.m. 
All songs reprinted with permission of their publishers; G.I.A. Publication, Inc. 7404 S. Mason 
Ave. Chicago, IL 60638 under license #2445 and North American Liturgy Resources 10802 
N. 23rd St. Phoenix, AZ 85029 under license #17566. All Rights reserved. 
Presider 
Ministers of the Word 
LITURGICAL MINISTERS 
Reverend Mark Dolan 
Mary Abkemeier 
Jill Filer 
Ministers of the Eucharist 
Petitions 
Gift Bearers 
Ministers of Hospitality 








Marilyn Miller, CSJ 
Alberta Anne Ruys, CSJ 
Susie Beekmann 











Ruth Yates, CSJ 

